
Del Ray Halloween Scavenger Hunt 2021
Presented by the Del Ray Business Association and

Sponsored by Kinneman Insurance

Use these clues to find the answers outside the Del Ray businesses along Mount Vernon Ave, between 
Braddock Road/ Yates & Glebe Road/ Hops N Shine

When answering where something can be found, give the business name or address. 

Submit at least 15 answers through the witch’s mouth at Oxford & Mount Vernon by 10/31/2021 to be entered 
into a drawing for one of four $50 gift cards to your favorite Del Ray business!

Your Name: ____________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________    E-mail address: _________________________________

1. The pumpkins in this window seem to have gone to the dogs (of many breeds). ___________________

2. Here you will find a huge autumnal wreath highlighting this Family-Owned business. _______________ 

3. Who is trying to keep his composure with all those spiders around him at the Del Ray School of Music?  

__________________ 

4. Luckily that giant werewolf is wearing his vaccination card so won’t scare me away from getting a 

sweet treat here. ____________________

5. At this location you’d think they might say namaste but this happy scarecrow’s sign wishes you a 

“Happy Fall”.  ________________ 

6. What shop is ready to celebrate both the Day of the Dead with those two calaveras and Autumn with 

the vases full of gourds? ________________________

7. I hope whomever left those bloody handprints in the window at this restaurant has washed their 

hands! What food are they famous for here? ______________________

8. Despite the tape in the window, there is no danger in enjoying lunch here. _______________________

9. If the lantern with the witch on it in this window gets out of hand, you might have to “stamp” out any 

fire. Where? _________________________

10. Where can this beautifully masked pumpkin be found?  _ ____________________



11. “Holy Cow” those are big corn stalks in front of their building – how many do you see? _____________

12. In the Del Ray mural made of flowers, the butterfly in the middle has been replaced with what seasonal 

squash? ____________________________

13. The sign says to “Gather & Relax” but it’s tough with that giant, scary stick figure out front! _________

14. With the moon behind her, this witch seems to be heading for pizza here! _______________________

15. Though they seem kind of pale, the pumpkins in this window seem “just fine”. What sweet treat do the 

pumpkins share their window with? _____________________

16. This business’ window has Halloween spirit full of hot air. ______________________ 

17. Based on the skeleton’s shirt, seems like they are in the right place to get well. ____________________

18. How many skeleton cats do you find in the Velocity window? ______________________

19. The proprietor of this shop is clearly the “queen” of all those cool jack-o-lanterns in the window. 

___________________

20. Where you find the bright trio of stacked pumpkins? _________________________

21. In the “piece out” of this mural dedicated to the Halloween parade – what is the white dog dressed up 

as? __________________

22. The sea of mums in front of this place almost seems to be from another planet. __________________

23. Look past the big flowers to see the orange spiders with black stripes here. ____________________

24. In front of Core Wellness, it appears there are little skeletons dressed as what? ___________________

25. On the back patio of what “hoppin” place does this creepy guy welcome you?   

__________

Continue to celebrate Halloween in Del Ray with our annual Best Decorated House,
Best Group & Pet Costume contests and the return of the Halloween Parade!

A special thank you to our Halloween Parade Sponsors! 
Jen Walker Team

Homes of Alexandria Team of Compass
The Dog Store/Your Dog's Best Friends

Details at www.visitdelray.com/halloween


